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eomequenie of non-arriv- of;

bag ship price of

bass ri.en considerably.

Tlie strikers at Cleveland into

trouble as those at Wallace

if they on. Violence and dyna-

mite never helped laborer.

It seems that administration is

inclined to ignore General Miles and in

appointments in volunteer regi-

ments recommendations all

turned down.

Akd now of Oivgun boys find

that they have been talking too much as

soldiers. Wuit until are mustered

and then they Ulk all they want

to.

Both poli'ics and stork jobbing figure

in strikes that are being

in this country. These ma-

nipulators ute ifforts to bring to

their nets.

libelled Maria Teresa

for prize mom-- lor himself and crew.

Tbie money should be paid to ga-

llant eailors that took in de-

struction of Cervera's fleet.

comes a rumor that golf be-gn- n

to in popularity. Every-

thing seems go that way

croouet, bicycling-- , 16 to 1, and now golf.

Louisville Courier Journal.

The kind of government that

Philippines or Cuba would maintain ia

illustrated in .Santo Domingo.

The president ebot a revolution

proclaimed.

Tub administration is determined to

an army that will crush

Philippine tevolt at the end of

season. work is well under

and a body of men go to Manila.

The large trade of

country is a surprise is fully fifty

cent larger than year. At

rate that business is goirg, another

trade will be such that this

country never had in best days.

The state of Georgia recognizes

fact that numerous lynching, that

Lave taken place in borders is plac-

ing state in a bad light and hurting

financially and induHtrially as well

as The governor has done

well publicly on all good

to help punish lynchers.

The flBnascination of president of

Santo Domingo was a political crime and

purpose of overturning gov-

ernment. That country, like many of

central states will now in

all probability be scene of a revolu-

tion. This be a lesson for Cuba,

it will Cuba will be

satisfied until it tries

CasaiuI bound to have a rt in claco w Itli Hih Kxly f colonel, who

concede nothing that '""! "'

not this. While we believe

that boundary question '

settled without trouble, If poasihle,

jwe do not that I'nlted

State should give teinlory to Canada

when tin Utter ha hampered In every
'

way tin elToitaof nilm'rt (mm this

W although they deudoplng
1 !,V Canada and putting money Inlo that
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Pin. Ni one very aptly truth-

fully said: '"A man may use a wart on

ttit back of hi nock (or a collar button;

ride on k coach of a Irain to

interest on money until eondin-t- or

coinea around ; stop watch at

night to tear; leave

i and 't' without or to

; pastuie hii mother! grave to

; a man of thla kind It a

gentleman ami a scholar compared to a

fellow alio tke a nfwapaptT, an.l when

asked to (or puts it into pout-ollU- u

and it marked 'rediaeU'

Wiut KMilimentaliatl will to
M' 'Hlr nnm ia nnnndriiin ailic 1'orca- -
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Wallace, Idaho, The ijovernor Idaho

and preniJent have both been se-

verely criticised (or niaintHinin what

was termed a "bull en" where

prisoner kept. The criticism

been severe that rights Ameri-

can citiiens not respected and that
military rule was invokeJ, a coo- -
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Right usually gets the verdict in the

end.
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Friday, Julv 2.
Calamba, 30 miles southeast of Manila

is captured by the Americans.

Cocoran found

the degree ""-- j wuuiu
rnroun,r .,,, .,H.1)ll(UVi

Umt woull,

The mayor of Cleveland determined

to establish order sinung the strikers.

The Italians killed in La. are Ameri-

can citiien.
The murder of the president of Santo

Domingo was a political crime.

The ship McDuir is Ion overdue at

Portland.

Cold storage men are getting most of

the salmon.

The Chamber Commerce suit at

Portland judgment of 119,100 on

E.G. Hughes, C. P. Paeon, T.

Richardson and C. M. Idleman.
M.

Saturday, July l"0.

It is said that Aliier resigned liecause

ol friction with Corbin.

is said that the boys want car fare
if they come to Toatland to parade.

Gomes may figure in the contest for

president of .Santo Domingo.

:n rla,.i.lan.l

trouble
England.

Factions Samoa are still making

trouble.

Riley,

regiments.

Sunday, July, 30.

The destroyer is at
Portland.

It is now reported that volunteers
will be Portland, August

is now talked boundary

question can be settled leasing

harbor to Canada.

Strikers at Cleveland are now insti-

gating boycott.

Peace conference ends.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua is
closed.

James U-e-, county

pardoned by Governor Geer.

The steamer Tees arrives from St.
Michales with amount of gold.

Monday, July

Thiity canes yellow and
three deaths in soldiers home in Va.

king Samoan islands.

Private A. Doyle, of 1) Second

Oregon San of dysen-

tery.

Nebraska troops will land today at
San Francisco.

War is looked for in Santo Domingo.

Rabbi Bloch retires from Jewish
at Portland and Dr.

New York takes bis place.

Wednesday, Augimt 2.

The Tenth arrives Han
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Tim Northern I'liciHe. is now deter-mine- d

to have an ouirimro into Port-- 1

land if it him to build 'loonlho t'oliim-- 1

j

Yellow fever la ,mi. tt n tl at Hampton,
nix ea-i-- H and tao ilentha.

The boycott la mill on at Cleveland in

ctni t ear atrike,

A greiit Htm m eaiim1 Ikns of lifu III,

Chill Mild Jill'SII.

Tueaday, Augui-- t I,

It ia now learned that the tlnee niinn-il- i

boy a Co Second Oregon

ca lured and are alive with the Filip-

ino.

A'ger ia yoing to tell his about
the war derailment.

Yellow fever has a It tat hold at the
Soldier' Home, Va.

The Alaxkan IxmiuUry ipieHlion has
taken a great port of the attention
Canada lor the l"t week.

('over nor of iSeorgia call on all eiti-sen- s

that stale to help puitifh lynch-

ers.

Thurfday AngiiHt 3.

(ioiinau contriils tl'O platfonii and
nomination in M.iryUud.

The N. liailroad and O. It. N.

holil a conference cotu eining the former
getting into I'oi t'aud dou (.'olmiiLia

river.

IVtrolt xople make a great demon-

stration on Alger's rvtnrn.

The of lleureatlX is

claimelto be iutoie.--t uf g k I

government.

The Cleveland strike is rtill on.

A MS AS FIGHTERS.

THE TINY WARRIORS ARE FEROCIOUS

BATTLE.

la Vlrloaa Are Tbrr Thai K Ike
l.ararat Aalmala Hare Sol
Thrra la A Wl.m
Tbrlr PHra Made a Maalar.

waa one of six American miner
who were muted from their ramp by

Venezuelan ant army," anld a mlnltig

niHTt who lately arrived from Ven-sue- la.

"We retreated tnfore In-

vaders without making a fight, and for

is gu.lty of murder in t" "
we une soi m- - wu,ni visecond at Wallace, for

we km.w
Cheyne in mining riots. j
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do us good service.
Shortly after dawn one Sunday our

native coik burst lu upon us w ith the
news that we were about to Iki attack
ed by nn army of ants. We had heard j

enough alsnit ant arinlc to know :

hat to do. We arose hastily, and ev- -

ery ounce of provision Hint waa uot
yealed In can or In Jar wn hurriedly

on table, the four leg of w hich )

Immersed In a many basins or
water. Kvery maneuver that I known
to the armies of civilized human you
may My expect from an ant army,
tut the little black warrior have never

to swim. provision thti
protected, we the camp to Itself
and went out to reeonnolter for the In-

vaders and to watch their assault
from a distance. army wa mak-

ing fair time. An Irregular patch of
black 10 feet wide and double a long
was swarming steadily toward our
camp. As the army was In no way
dlsturlied by our presence It was pos-

sible to approach Its line closely.
There must have U-e- million upon
millions of little soldier marching hip
to hip. At the head marched the lend- -

uawanu oroer .u v,.t, p(1 0q pnt Um Army U) U))J pf)(t

The Transvaal h still the of of the camp and then within

the
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Once within, the army spread Itself
In all directions, forming hiiinlr.il of
little attacking pnrtles. The camp was
an old palm thatched affair and so In- -

ffiutnl nlf ti sik1in t ( rutilti unit
of Portland, is trying' ,Captain . . . . .

toorganize a company for the volunteer f (i,.Htroylng It. Now, however, the

torpedo launched
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ants had come and would clean house
for us, and therefore they were wel-

come. The ants swarmiil up the Jolirt

and the dry lenfy walls, and wherever
there was a spider or a bug theru wa
a brief tussle and a (lend foe. Hut
there was bigger game In store for the
Invaders.

"The star battle was with an Im-

mense ccntlped, ono of the bluish
gray kind, about seven Inches long and
as big around as your middle linger.
He darted out of a hole like a blue
streak, evidently trusting to his speed
and superior strength to run through
the enemy's ranks. Put he didn't go
three feet before he wn stopped. Ant
literally covered him. Ho turned on
himself and swept them from his back,
but before he had gone another three
feet he was hurled beneath another
swarm of his plucky nNKuilantH. And
then began a fight to the death. Agalu
and again he swept his tormentor
from his buck while from nil side
hurried streams of ants to take tho
place of fallen comrades. Tho wrig-

gling of the big fellow became less vio-

lent as the fluht nrotrresKed. and finnl- -

The commission has abolished the) iy. after an effort, which I well knew

'church

was a desperate last one, he remained
quiet while what little life was left In

him was bitten out of him. Later, when
the army had retreated and when wo
had swept up the cnntlpeds and scor-

pions and lizards and a tarantula
which the ant army had vanquished,
we put the hero of the star buttlo un-

der a quartz magnifying glass. Tho
bodies of dead ants still clung to their
foe. From his hack, from hl legs, j

from wherever there was a chance for
a hold, the bodies of ants dangled, hold- -

log on, I suppose, by their tif-tll- .

"Perhaps you wonder what would
yiT"l PflP. who would under- - j

take to ngut nu nnny in nni. auin-lug- ,

uf course, Hint Hie innu relic on

hi inttunil me.ui of hi

bund and feet. I cull bet llliiMtnito
Unit ty the riiro story of nil unfoilu
iinio who wn brouubt to it hoNpMiil In

Ciiiitcii shoitly before my letuin
lioine. The innu wn n who hii-- t

worked on ft cocoa plnnliitloii In n creek

not fur from t'nnna. following n

luiblt of some of hi countrymen. Hie

coolie, owing In Hie hent, lutd li ft hi

cnui and Ntrelched liliiielf on tlm
ground to aleep outdnor. Hxnelly
w lint followed no ue can any with cer-

tainly. Prvmimiibly he wa aurroiindi--

and covennl by mi army of nut
he awakened. At dnwu the shriek

and crlea of a innu In ngouy arone I

the Inmate of tho camp, who ran out
to learn Hie eaue.

"The man wn geNtli-uliitlu- wlldlv
ami calling for help, w tilled he miili iu-e-

and writhed and shipped hi face
and neck and cheat and leg In a mud
elTolt to lnp hluiNcIf all ever at once.
He wa atnndlng III the midst of nu
army of aula and wn too dMi'in-tc-

with aln to ruu away. Then hn did
exactly w hnt a nther or leopard dm- -

wl ell ho I being vvercome. The mail
threw hluiaelf to tho ground to roll hi

tormentor to denth. A single actlie
while iiiitti could have anved the p'r
wn-tch-

, but the attiMtlel, barelegged
ciMille dared not, or thoiiglii not, of
rcoftic, while the vlctllii hluiaelf wa
too cruaed with agony to aeek otlo-- r

than liiKtnnt relief. I'roui a alight p r
aoiial eiM'ili'lue I know the poor fel-

low wn burning lu a fire which would
t:U.c hour to kill him.

"I'limlly a byatander hi

wit and rushed Into the mltM of tho
army and ttrnggml the man after hint
and threw him Into the cre,k. The
ricuo came too late. The victim

iincxuiHclou. Ill velvety, brown
akin wa a pink ma of raw bite.
When he came to the holtnl. hn wa
tMHiud hand and fMt. a iimnlnc, w how

contlnuou notion wa that he wa
eaten by ant." New York Sun.

The new pastor wa preaching hi

first aerinon. In the middle of It he

stopped abruptly ami ak-d- :

"How many of you have read the
Wide?"

Fifty hand went up.
"H.mhI." anld the pntr. "Now. how

ninny of you have rend the
rhnpter of Jiid ?"

Twenty live bund went up.

A wau anille overspread H' divine'
face.

'That' also go-sl- ; but when you go

home rend Unit chapter again, and ymi

will doubih s burn son. .thing to your
lutcn-M.- "

There I only one chapter In the Iss.k
of Jude.-liuth- rle K. T.I U l. r.

Hardly Rrellmratal.
Mr. Jullu Want Howe sense of the

ridiculous ha alway li-- a saving
grace, leading her to avoid gruudllo-qilili.-e.

tn one rxcailoii a lady at Newport,

trying iv get a hue sentiment out of
her. said one iikmxiIII evening on a
vine hung erninla. "Mr. Howe, do
say aoin. thing ..u-l- about my pl.ix-zal-

Whereupon en-r- one lM.-n.-- for
the reply.

In her d- li. ai.-l- rultlvaled voice

Mr. Howe ' I think It I a

bully pin." Niu I'rau.-lsc.- Argonaut.

Canny Truasrra.
The tailor who for year made IUI

inc'a clothe says: "He used to wcur
the most trmiser I ever
saw. lie would Insist upon my mak-

ing t Iii-i- of a peculiar nut brown col-

ored cloth, with wide strap fastening
beneath the shoes. the kin--

down the trmiser were cut . a to
full lu deep, voluminous fnl.R so a to
kii-- the calve of hi leg warm while
writing."

Thee She In I led Mini I'rl amra.
"Pin afraid we i.iiii be divorced, my

dear," said Mr. Newlywed to hi young
wife. "The doctor say 1 have rheu-

matic temleiicle rud must give up all
sweet things."- - llnrjicr' Ita.nr.

Ill I.I Te Wa Saved.
Mr. J. '.. Lilly, a prominent t it i. n of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wondi rf il

deliverance from a frightful . In
telling of it he sny: "I wa taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran inlo Pneumonia,
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldent even sit up in bed.
Nothing hel'd me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, w hen I heard of )r.

King's New Discovery. One bottle yave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and strong, I can't sny too
much lu its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cent and
$100 Trial bottles free at Geo. A.
Harding's Drug Store; every botllo
guaranteed.

SILK II KAIi till LS.

The curse of overworked womankind-ar- e

quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood puriller
and tissue builder. Money refunded if

not satisfactory. Price 2'i cts., and UO

cts. C. G. Huntley, the Druggist.

Wedding stationery, tlm latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhi'Hisk office.

Money to loan at
Hkugks & GKirrrru.

lowest rates.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from tho stomach,
and at the same time heals ami restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that doe both of these
things and can be reliud upon to per-

manently euro dyspepsia.
Gko. A. Hahwno.
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lor Voiib .Hen and ottt rtomra. j

There la nothing that will a'ue lie 4th and Main at. OtrjfJ
ire of a young man or woman ipili k aa

to have lnf ri..r laundry ao.k put otT on

them, They uiay dies evrr so wrll,

but if their ahirt (rotil or shld waist la;
musay their li'at B e la l!r.l.

Tie Troy laundry make a apettally of!

ladies' and gMitViien'a flue wmk j

There can be no a.irk Iban la j

done at lh Trov. j-- e y.nir older al

Johnson's bart er shop.

During (he .Uil ar, a well as In our

late aar ith (pain, dUnh r aone
of II e most trout'1'"""'" d ae the
am v had to cnt'iid with. In many

instance it Ims auie chronic and the old j

aoldirr still nff.-- r from it. Mr David

Taylor ol Wind Ridge, Girrn Co,, I'a ,

U one of lhr. II" ur l'baitilH"lain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrloa Rrlnedy

and be in rr found alt; thing that
Wuul I give ! Im bikIi quick rebel. It la

f..r le by G. A llaidieg tbu.-gitl- ,

Ibe Utr.l Vara.
A PltUhtirg drummer (ell ll.Unea

yarn: I al) tarry a lille of

Keiup'a I'.a asm in my grqi. I lake
cold easily and few ihioca of the Hal- -

sam alwa) uiski-- a me a rl nun
F.vcryahrre 1 go I rk a .d Word

for Kemp. I lake bold ol my ciis'ihii.
er I take oi l men and y iing men,
and tell tb'ln n ull. Initially abal I do
when I lake cold. At druggiitt, and

Ihe Mun In Oregon City.

A Well .ia Ihe handsomest, an I other
are invited to call in anv diuggisl and
get bee trial hotlln of Krilip's I'.aUaiU
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
IS guaranteed to cure and rnlli-v- all
Cbionic and Acute Coiu'la, Asthma,
ilrotichiii and Consumption. Price 'V
snd oOc.

Irritating stings, bites, crlrhe,
wound and cuts southed Bnl tiraled by
DeWiti's Witch IU.-- I SuHe- -n mim
and safe application fur toitured lleh, '

Re ware of counterfeit.
Giro. A. IIaUiuxh.

Ralston Health r'onit.
We are shonlng a line of Ralston

Health foods, knowing them to be the
duiest and cleanest gslon thn market,
We have breakfast mush, health koly,
whole wheat Hour, whole, vthcat graham,
select bran.

A. RoiiKiirsoM,

Tlm 7th St. (inx er.

vou im ir.
IfShiloh'a Cough and Consumption

Cure,, which is sold for the small price of
2.1 cents and ,1o cents and l.0O, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will re-

fund your money. Sold for over fifty
years on this guarantee. Price 25 cents
and CO cents. C, G. Huntley, the Drug-
gist.

A fine line of portlerres Just roceiyed
at the

Oregon Cilv Auction House.

Daniel Williams,
at the northeast corner of
Center and Suventh streets,

has a choice and well selected slock of
fsinily gris-erie- which he is sell-

ing at very reasonable rates.
Ills motto is:

"Live and let live, with honest
weights and measures."

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Very Satisfactory.
Tl.o In.Teaso in inir tlt:.

last seani w v.-r- ia A
lryt which i .ri.nf ii,S(f.
jirice. il'-r- t ual,ii jj((k1
ci'urleii.i, ..iaro lrrit,
are n''rc. latc. .y i,c

We will make It Letter
(hi insiiti than 4, ;!
caniii'l gun iiii f,.r (h

llii-lit-
, lull we II give you I,

value nr your iinCan j;

ymi cvef nl

Vy V Vi' a O' yyJ

Olatkimlthieg,

Horteihoaii.g,

Wagon Mkf.

A A A A A A A

R. L HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

.AMI. ...

EMBALM

('irix a r..n .ri lii.rnl Cm

kn, I rfili.s. : an.l ll.l 0
1, 1 ..i.i. ,.ilir a4
lit.al.iaO .il.r.

JUolfs Ncnxrine f

Writ riaiii
Dfrea. a!

IrallltJ

t ) u us 1 rua 4 A
... r . r r.vl
kn M.jnlux.l, bt.pilrrsrv, NiW( i.
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ccurv iat of T'u(u:ca m 0rr--

UiJ to GKnunif Iksi aod InMnrrf. U

per bn by niidi 6 Nu fc Pi
MOTTSCHlklCAL C3 Picpt, tm--i

Kor ' by C G. Ilontk'

Dyspepsia Cur

- -- l- ...t. --. 4 aiAllfl'!

Itrtlflcltllydlgetthefocj
ature In itrf nglhenlng im

tructlniftbrj Mhatiaiwi w- -

. ...v........ ,.li .t.fn. . 'gana. ina me im csvu.
anl nd tonic. No 01 her p'
can approarh It In cfllclenry.

stantly reliereiand rTiiD"'fl,
Prspenala, Indlgrsiion, u j

.i-- n. ki,..,. Ki.marn. ?n
hlcklleadaclie.tJiwtralg'la.t'J3,;
llrithcr rPHiiUai'f InirM-rfrrt-

Prtparsd by t. C. OaWill C.""

Forsle by Geo. A. II"!"

f Dn Sliilohs
itougn ano

LVnnciimniinn
111. lUllillllllllliv- -

This I lieynnd )"",'"2l
lll..l '"I ,

riii ever known In x""',
Irw ...n. , liivarlnblr ''u'.' (.
w.itkt esses ol I .."K".
an.l limn, bills, wH'' "
.leiful a e. In lb
I i.iisiinipl.on Iswi.1'""1,'!,

Mellnllielil...rV'.""r;,;w,
hlme lis lli.t ilisrowiy ,

hi, hi on a biii'""' v
fit Wlll.ll I I II'' "T.,1

can aland. tl y,"' h"kV
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